Manarah Islamic Academy

Permission Form

EVENT NAME: ____ALL FIELD TRIPS_____________________________________
I give permission for my child, _________________________________________(child's name) to go
to ALL FIELD TRIPS with Manarah Islamic Academy.
I understand that transportation will be provided by______BUS_________________(Method of
Transportation). During the event, I can be reached at ______________________ (Your phone
number and or emergency contact).

In the event that you are unable to contact me, please contact:

Emergency Contact Name: _______________________________

Emergency Contact Phone: _______________________________

________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

Permission Form Waiver
I ________________________________, the parent of __________________________ (“my child”), give permission
MANARAH ISLAMIC ACADEMY, 1988 SCHADT AVENUE, WHITEHALL, PA 18052 PHONE (610)799-6223

WWW.MANARAHFOUNDATION.ORG

for my child to attend the ___________________________________________________________________________________.
I understand that personal injury can and may occur to my child, and I hereby authorize
Manarah Islamic Academy Personnel, to seek and consent to emergency medical attention for
my child as needed; and I further agree to be liable for and to pay all costs incurred in connection
with such medical attention.
I hereby release Manarah Islamic Academy, its employees, agents and volunteers, from any
and all liability, claims, demands, causes of action and possible causes of action whatsoever
arising out of or related to any loss, damage or injury (including death) that may be sustained by
my child while participating in or traveling to and from this event.
The following is all of the insurance information, restrictions, allergy and medication
information necessary for my child to receive appropriate medical care.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I give permission for my child to ride in any vehicle designated by Manarah Islamic Academy,
its employees and adult volunteers, while participating in and traveling to and from this event.
I agree to accept full responsibility, financially or otherwise, for any damage my child may do
to the property of Manarah Islamic Academy, properties visited on outing, other’s personal
property, or vehicles used for transportation.
I agree and consent to all of the above stated.
____________________________________ __________________________________
(Parent Signature)

(Date)

_____________________________________________________________________________
(Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number for the Day of the Trip)
Sr. Nahed El-Seify
nelseify@manarahfoundation.org
(O) 610-799-6223
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